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be his, and I direct that the cMloyj
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thirteenth yearsj JoseplT died Vanrf
Jesus-too- k bit place as the provider
for Mary and her other children,
lie worked long hours in - the car
penters shop, : He, bme a sacoad
father to his younger brothers and

rjpcfeMBER Jdth of this year
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world bjj Christians at Bible Sun-da-
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from Ufa to do the wilt 6ft God,
Jesus lived ,in the stream of life.
Jesus lived with ' his family: He
lived with .his neighbors: He-talke-

with all' Mads of people-Roman-

Greek, Samaratians, publicans," as

coast, and a streams and poncH
wheie one may, skate to have An"And first, that naHW my Inter- -

ests which Is known men. to ,hold the same for the period, 1
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strange - .noise; v and , JW disUint
places which, may be- visited, toget,
hef with the' adventures 'ther foui
nd, j do, give to paid boys tobi
theirs:! And' I give to said boys eaeh
his: own place at'-th- -- fireside
night,:,with;all pictured, that may bl
seen in the burning wood or. Coal to'

denly 'seize-Hird- .. It was the out-

growth of the yearly visit to Jersil-alcr- ti

for the Passover. v

in the world I now proceed to do-vis-e'

and bequeath; . y; $33 to $40 a month, with correspond
high up on the hog, but it could be
tjie beginning of a trend. By the

. .... mvrmmwi--f more. , a aUows aa
level. i.' .' -

Speaking of: Washington,' some of

tb; fellers was -- wondering if them
junketing Congressmen and their

"Item-An- d first,; I give, to.', poo1 - ; lip it wor4: a "in(jehiiwj,ti frea end of' this century the Congress Jlis position regarding divorce in
all likelihood grew .out of the con-

trast between the real marriage lit:
sa v in his own home and the plight

wives, and kinfoiks would git back
Fathers and Mothers, , biit in rroi'
for their children, nevertheless, all
good little words of praise and; ail

,; br Foreman enough time bk
It What- - conceivable good could
you get. out pf- - any book if yo

read only from one to six inchei
Hit '. &ki,C zfa?

Ypu expect to see hB-stlirv-

, people - In certain oriental counj
? triet,- mhtis Jnot people-- - nev

see a square meal. But sometime
you see-- ; bslf-sUrve-d pe6pie In
Aiaericji. fa. the. midst of abun-dtne- e:

This may be for several
msoosp This tfwny : person
may eat a good deal of the wrong
kind of food, or of only-on- e klndi
He 'may fill up on trash and not
ttvet an appetite: for tolloy nout
ishment. Or he may have some'
thing wrong with- - His toiidel, M
that no matter what he eaU, bit
system "doernot assimilate tt

home in time fer Christmas. Bug
enjoy without letor -- hindrance inid
without any incumbrance-o- f care-- ;

."Item-T- o lovers: I 'devise' their

ing increases' for- - dependents and
other survivors of workers due less
than. $40 a month in unreduced
benefits unde rthe old law.

4. Reduce tne amoun tof work
needed to - qualify, for benefits, al-

lowing many- - workers,' dependents,
and survivors who were not eligible
under previous work requirement
provisions to get benefits.

qaaint pet names, and 4f, cj:fof divorced women.. His. assclation
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j ter Edirenwmber''.back In
'i ' tOt rbea' Cat' Coolidfie come up
1 rr irith a "Men called th?'1fleiW

Hookum said he was mighty mad
at Elizabeth Tayjor fer apologizing
to some of them Congressmen when

might, git. down-- to tha one-gall-

boys, git it so's a farmer or ranch-
er could put' his cemetery lot and
front yard in the Soil Bank' and git
his fertiliser through the
United (Nations.
. When1" I' brung these glad tidings
toi tlfe fellers at? the country stor?

with all kinds of men. taught' Hhn said parents to use them; justly But
penerouslyj as the needs-o- f their

rrterHielpinr tb little, fall-- )

memory fit a little hazv after
they visited her studio in Rome.
She claimed the reason she didn't

children shall require. : i.
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'magihary ; world, with whatever
hey. may need, as the stars of thl
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'he snow ft the hawtharni the sweef
strains of music, or aught else they
may desdre-t-o figure oT each other

yea b4 isefmMiki I retail we s'vely, but only for the'Jife of theircome out to greet 'em was because
she didn't know they was there.littiejrellpfi oh ;ich Items wj Saturday nigW most of 'em took-- a childhood, all and every, the Attn

to know, what was in the hearts of
man. His business dealings develop-
ed his common sense and judg-
ment, noticed how easy it was to
circumvent many of the laws

the Sabbath and the care
of aged parents. Perhaps the peo-

ple of Narareth already looked ask-

ance at Him for doing what He be

Liz, at least, was working claimed1 '

delions of the fields and the daisief the. lastingness and beauty of their jjniua, ter instant, claimed every Bug. thereof, with the right to play. ar lOVBibody in Washington did a heap' otI mong them freely,- - according, .to.
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Well, I see where the U. S. Safe-
ty Council says 1961 is going to be They nourish their readers thatthe custom- of children, - warninr

them at' the' same time against this-- ng joined in a brave, mad, cxowdvtout of town. It don't mean a thing,Repairs
a : ... lieved to be riqht on the Sabhatli

devise and bequeatlr all 'boisterous
and refused to accept the tyranny

IIINES! JEWELEES inspiring sports of rivalry ,:VI. givr
'o them the disdain "of weakness
md undaunted confidence in Aeir

of man made restrictions,
When Jesus came to Johit ; thu

Ttaptist to be baptised, He was th(
same man who lived and worked in
Nazareth. He was already dedl

, Is to say; Bood boons aa: some
i books are like trash, they fill th .

; mind abd starve it' at the att4
. time:, Some books may be good,

but bo good by themselves; a
Steady diet they; lack some Im-

portant vitamins, like cornmeaL
and lettuce; for Instance. AM
sometime a . mani or boy may

drlnks, and all of them hate God.
The devil believes In conversion.

He converts sex into, free love,
g and shotgun devo

our best year yet fer pedestrians;
fewer of them per capita gittinj
killed than in any other year, I'd
have to see the detailed figgers on
this survey. It could be, Mister Edi-
tor, that all slow-jumpi- pedes-train- s

has been killed off afore 1962
Yours truly.

Uncle Pete

allowed Ed, and he said he wound-n'- t

be .'surprised, afore them Com
tressmen sit back to Yashingtoc,
ts see Bobby Kennedy issue a pro-
clamation abolishing poverty. Zeke-Grub- b

said he was special doubtful

of anything that come out of
the Treasury Department He fig-ge-

that any Guvernment agency

own strength. Though they are rude
and' rough; I- - leave to- - them alone

tion. 'He converts your home, into cated, to God He knew all of ,re the power of making lasting-friend- ,

shfps and of possessing fcompanlon

Text, ''We wrestle with the rulei
ot darkness. "Eph 6:12.

F do not believe, in- - the devil tut
r beleive there is one) Job. called
him Safari. James. Called him Luci-

fer. Paul called hinv the'god of
and to them exclusively; llgiveVnll k read iai perfectly good book and

i bat nnthlno nut nf it IwtraiiM tha

his home which is hell. Your tempei j Union is not contained in ceremony
is a blessed thing. Without it a wo and ritual, nor is the kecpinn- of lh
man has little charm and no pep. Law the whole of religion. He hart
Without it a man i a 'vornout dish- discovered that reli?ion is th will- -

that has to have a barnyard full of merry songs ana prave cnoruscs to
DEEPWEliL high Officials and a pasture full of mind just won't take It In, or thesing, With, smooth
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voices' tb; troll

them forth '; Changes In Your heart: reject it: Christians, 'evei ,ing. consent of the heart to the dirclerks track of them cheap
dollars ajn't to be trusted on long-rang- e

forecasts at the $10 million
"Item-An- d to those", who . are '.no

rag. A razor without it will hair,
up the suds but will not cut a hair.
Let the devil get your temper and

some who read the Bible, y may
have scrawny' toult'Iorlany ti -

ection of God - the vital union of a
man with hs Father so that he be--

this world. Peter called him the
devil. Jesus called him the prince
of this world. V

The devil's gang is organized-us- e

the same cusswords-cal- l the church
the same. ,names, serve the sarne

longer children or youths of lovers,
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day are 'hardly enough., Reading!
it wisely end regularly, with aU

the help , you, can get. will surely;
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you.-Yo- ur mfpd, to be-- ?

gin with. A book which appealed:
to your; emotions' atones: would nof
be good, booH H. wojjd.be.like .
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On Januaty 1, 1962. a new social
security tax rate goes into effect
for nine out of ten working people.

For employed peop'e the 1962
rate is percent for employee
and employer, a total increase of
one-four- of 1 percent. For selfem-ploye- d

people, the new rate is 4.7
percent, an increase of three-sixteent- h

of 1 percent. The maximum
taxable earnings remain $.4,800 due
ing the tax year in earnings, net
income from or .a
combination of both.

In dollars and cents the increase
means that an employed person
earning $4,800 or more during 1962
will pay $150 in social security tax
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Instead of the $144 be paid on thesewirn
j earnings in 1961. With 52 weekly
i checks totalling $4,309. about' 12

cen's mnre l hp withheld frommm raoauci a Ftrn cola cm.
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each check. His employer's tax will
a.so uk anout 12 cents more a week.

A person netting
as much as $4,800 will pay $225.50,
instead of --216 for the year. Spread;
over 12 months, this is about 79
cents more a month, or by the quar
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us for JuU inormatlan. We do our own

county-fai-r Tli Bible introduce""
you to great 'tloughtt, - great

' tri(tli.', great t piple" CAntidef'

Jesusr. if n w;rt y ebsrt'-- '

sder flk.th'i? ,01bl if , would fstilli
be the xreatesl book In the world
because, he; I greatest berso f

in the world A man 'said of. a
trtai, lady ?'to love her - J f ;

libei j.education,''. Tljis could bc
saUt Jrfbrf tfuie'aboutijeins:' onel '
wiie liinea to love Him througb- -

study, of the Bible in which' H
i tlie'enrral Figure. ' will fihd--

' to "uservdU)" wordi-tha- 1 h.; I

being'tMAsfonnied through, j' th
renewing of hi mind-

Qrowlnt I Spirit :'', 4Al
But tiie Bjblt wiO especiallyv

nourish' tne soul- of the reader'jl
The Christian grow in spirit, not

, lew-tb- a Whst . tHur
mean ; caB' or seen front that; I
famous 'passage; m' I iTiltiothyi
J: ";. The . sacred writings'
I,siJ6 say arr""sbie,'to instruct!
yoii. nbfgiaV5med- - to do oi
for if. yo'ii' don't wantto' be ine
structed yon won't bf"l ilw
struct ou 4o salvation throug'ij
faith."; Inspired Scripture, Pauh
gWionr,.toiy. Is profitabl
I among other ways) for .'iraittinl
In righteousness Thi. does.. tt

ter, 2.38 more. -
In line with its policy of setting a

schedule of social security tax rates
sufficient to meet the cost of all
present and future insurance bene-
fits, the Congress provided for the

1, V i''i'flraijlng, thus assuring fair appraisal values
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increase t o'inance four significant
program changes effective with the
1961 am i dments signed by Uresi-de-

Kennedy late last June. These
changes.

1. Enable men to apply for reduc-
ed old-ag- e insurance benefits' at 62,

2. Increase by abolt 10 percent
manthly benefits due or
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of living that Christ shows if Jf ;
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rlgiji- - thing. It- means becoming I'
more right person ' ' t
- Two things are necessary far
growth food and exercise With :.

owhe BiMe; the.Christitn', life
may v be ctlve but - it U ' not',
healthy; it 'is th nervous sctivitr 'of those wh lack 'solid foods Om '

the other hand, 'reading- - the Bible,
or even' studying H,' without ever
practicing it.- - produce spiritual
indigestion, not growth. Right. ; .

eousneis goodness, straight-nes- s ;
as th old Hebrews , called tt
comes by faith; but faith call ;
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exerciaei, if we are to grow In
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